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VILLA AMINA
Italy | Lago di Como | Blevio
Elegant hotelvilla in luxury resort directly on the shores of Lake Como
2 persons | 1 bedrooms |
Blevio - Como 5 kms - Lugano 20 kms - Mailand 55 kms - Airport Mailand Malpensa 60 kms - golf course 7 kms direct at bank of the Comer Lake
1 to 2 persons - 140 sqms - private, furnished terrace in front of the lake - AC - service at disposal housekeeping,
butlerservice or chef - usage of interiour of the CastaDiva
Resort: heated, in lake hovering pool, spa-, wellness and tness-center with indoor-pool, italian restaurant with
laketerrace, bar, pool-bar and lounge with pool-table - parking lot
Ground level: 1 generous living room with dining area and oor-length windows to the terrace at the lake - 1 fully
equipped kitchen with ice cream maker and wine cooler- 1 bathroom/WC
First level: 1 large Masterbedroom with oor-length windows to the lake and dressing room - 1 bathroom with big,
round tub and separate shower/WC en-suite
The exclusive and private Villa Amina lies near to Blevio at the eastside of Lake Como with direct access to the lake
and just 5 kms from the city Como. Villa Amina belongs to the 5 star luxusresort CastaDiva, member of "Small
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Luxury Hotels of the World". Every comfort of the luxusresort, like the hovering pool in the lake, the rstclass spa
with indoor pool, the restaurants and bars are available. CastaDiva Resort is surrounded by a 26000 sqms botanic
garden with very old tree popula on. Villa Amina lies calm and private within the property with direct access to the
lake. It extends over two levels and o ers oor-length windows and a stunning view.
Villa Amina was built from two famous italian architecs and furnished modern with love for detail. Highquality
materials like silk from Como, Terraco a from the Lombardei and valuable woods create an elegant and warm
ambience.
Butlerservice and a chef who prepares every meal for the guest are bookable.
The Villa is the perfect loca on for various ac vi es. 7 golf courses are reachable within an hour, several
watersports can be organized. And if you wanted to drive an italian sportscar the CastaDiva personal helps you to
full ll your dreams.

AT A GLANCE
detached loca on
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
bathrobe
Heatable pool: at hotel
Fitness/gym: at hotel
hair dryer
shared pool: at hotel
dishwasher
hea ng
Icemaker
Jacuzzi: at hotel
co ee machine

ACTIVITIES
highchair: on request
air condi on
SAT/cable-TV
lake view
spa/wellness-center: at hotel
TV-Flatscreen
Whirlpool: at hotel
Wi-Fi
yoga-/medita on area: at hotel
stereo
internet
slippers

biking
boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
Hobiecat segeln
kayaking
Kite-Sur ng
climbing
cooking classes
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind sur ng
scuba diving
tennis
trekking
wine tas ng classes
yoga

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

